Sport-Thieme Floor & Apparatus Gymnastics Mats
‘Super Light’ gymnastics mat

DIN EN 12503-1

Ideal for gymnastics in nurseries, schools and clubs

Mat tips with
every order

Typ 3

≤ 60 cm

Uses:
Users:
floor exercises, disschools, clubs,
mounts with drop height
nurseries
of up to 60 cm

Surface:
Polygrip

Underside:
‘waffle’
design

Core:
sandwich
construction
from light and
soft foam

1 Sport-Thieme ‘Super Light’
Gymnastics Mat

Dimensions (LxWxH)
100x50x6 cm
150x100x6 cm
200x100x6 cm
200x100x8 cm

Blue

71 222 9805
71 222 9007
71 222 9049
71 239 0808

Yellow
71 222 9818
71 222 9010
71 222 9052
71 239 0811

Green

71 222 9821
71 222 9023
71 222 9065
71 239 0824

‘Sportime’ gymnastics mat

Red

71 222 9834
71 222 9036
71 222 9078
71 239 0837

DIN EN 12503-1

A great 100 kg/m³ mat for nurseries

Complies with EN 12503-1 type 3. For use in schools,
sports clubs and nurseries. Suitable as floor mats and apparatus mats with landings up to a drop height of 60 cm.
No need for additional hook-and-loop corners or other elements to join several mats. The non-slip ‘waffle’ design
on the underside of the mat guarantees a secure hold on
the floor and prevents mats from slipping apart from each
other. Thanks to the precise edge dimensions, it is possible to place several mats close together. The surface is securely attached to the foam core which makes creasing
impossible and increases safety. A special sandwich core
(light and soft foam) results in excellent shock-absorption
qualities.
See table for available versions.

Typ 3

≤ 60 cm

Uses:
floor exercises, dismounts with drop
height of up to 60 cm

Users:
schools, clubs,
nurseries

Surface:
textured
gymnastics
mat material

Underside:
‘waffle’
design

Core:
composite
foam

44 Core and cover securely glued

together

44 Crease-free gymnastics fun
44 Slip-resistant ‘waffle’ underside

Dimensions (LxWxH)
150x100x4 cm
150x100x6 cm
150x100x8 cm
200x100x4 cm
200x100x6 cm
200x100x8 cm

2 Sport-Thieme ‘Sportime’ Gymnastics Mat

Blue textured
gymnastics mat
material

Complies with EN 12503-1 type 3. The great-value alternative. Composite foam (100 kg/m³) and gymnastics mat
material are securely glued to each other. This gives extra
assurance that the mat will not crease. The mat’s underside has a rubberised ‘waffle’ design, making the mat
less slippy and ideal for covering large areas.
See table for available versions.

71 120 2045
71 120 2003
71 120 2016
71 120 2058
71 120 2029
71 120 2032

‘Premium’ gymnastics mat

DIN EN 12503-1

A lightweight and firm mat in modern colours

New!

44 Modern colours
44 Flame-retardant covers
44 Easy to use due to the light weight

Typ 3

≤ 60 cm

Users:
Uses:
floor exercises, dismounts nurseries,
with a drop height of schools, clubs
up to 60 cm

Surface:
Polygrip

Underside:
textured
gymnastics mat
material

Core:
PE
foam

 port-Thieme ‘Premium’
3 New! S
Gymnastics Mat

For colourful gymnastics areas. PE foam core (75 kg/
m³) for a high restoring force. The underside is made of
non-slip polyester material and provides even greater
stability. Available in a variety of colours. With hook-andloop corners. Flame-retardant cover. 200x100x6 cm.
71 291 6923 Aqua
Each
71 291 6907 Royal Blue
Each
71 291 6910 Anthracite
Each
71 291 6936 Lime
Each
71 291 6949 Mango
Each

352

Please contact us for prices and shipping costs.

